
Hat Pins
Rrv made out of

fSsA Real
J Roses

Real Rose Hat Pins
It does not seem possible yet It Is true,
that theso Hat Plus aro made out of live
roscs.aml changed Into metal by a sec ret
process. This discovery Is without
doubt one ol tho lost arts of tho ancient
Egyptians. They are the most beautiful
of all Hat Tins. No two arc alike. Made,
in finishes to conform to the prevailing
fashions In millinery. Six Mzcs at tho
following priccst . ,

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.75, $4.50

Everybody Is talking about them. Don't
fall to como In and see t hem. These aro
thcgenulno DELAMOTI1U Real Koso
Hat Fins.

DIXON, THE JEWELER

DR. BKOCK, DENTIST,i
dm

Over First National Bank. H

8 Phone 148

Perry Carson was a passenger to
Omaha Sunday night.

Leltoy Ginther went to Gothenburg
Sunday night on business.

Tho latest novelties in fall dress
goods nro now on sale at Tho Leader.

W. E. Starr left Sunday night for a
visit with friends at Beatrice.

Mrs. Bert Naperstnck returned Sun
day from a visit with friends at Den
vor.

Miss Loretta Muryhy, who has been
visiting at Maxwell, returned home last
evening.

That chair Let mo fix it.
P. M. SOKENSON,

Dr. McLeay, of Gandy, was in tho
city yesterday having somo repairs
made to his auto.

Otto Monsen, time keeper on tho
north river branch, was in tho city last
evening trading with our merchants.

W. C. Mav and M. Byron of Gothen
burg were in North Plntto last evening
having como up on the local, lnoy re
turned home on No. 4.

If vou buv a camera or kodak from
us, wo will develop your first film free

C. M. NEWTON.

Arthur Boyd, who is running a serios
of sales for u Wisconsin houso camu
in yesterday from Bartlcy and will
visit friends for a few days.

Tho Parker Amusement company
that will furnish attractious at the
Firemen's tournament noxt week is
showing in Sidney this woek.

Dr. C. D. Stanard and wife of North
English, Iowa, arrived Monday morn-
ing for a visit with Mrs. Stanard'a par-
ent's, Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Watts.

Double LL 36-in- Sheeting, regular
price 8 cents, now 6 cents per yard at

The Lkadbk.
Tho committee appointed to arrange

for the Oshkosh excursion will have a
meeting Wednosday ovening at the
Commercial Club rooms. Somothing
doing. Every member should be pres-
ent.

A socialist campaign orator held
forth for an hour or more hist evening
nt the First National bank corner,
speaking to such as would tarry for a
monent to listen to his harranguo on
numerous subjects of which ho know
little.

For Bent A furnished room. In- -

quireat 401 west Fourth street.
Mrs. Anna MacCloud, of Spokane,

Wash., will arrive tomorrow lor a
vis't with her sister, Mrs. Luko Healy.
It has been twentv-eie- ht years sinci:
the two Bistors have met and tho visit
will no doubt prove a very pleasant
one.

Superintendent Lewis and Assistant
Superintendent Sutton of tho Unloi
Pacific hotel department spent Sun
day in North Platte inspecting tho local
l.... ..I K1n...iTn. Qtftnn ia promised now
carpets and furniture us a result ot
their visit.

Polled Angus Bulls for sale.
Thomas E. Doomtti.b.

Parties or iiutomobilistH returning
from Yellowstone Park and the moun-

tains have been numerous lately. Fri-

day night several such couples were
registered at Mrs. Peter's lodging
house, and Saturday night a party of
five were at the Pacific hotel.

For Sale or Trade.
Section 31, town 12, range 30, located

ton miles south and one mile west of
North Platto. Write C. T. Austin,
Lawrence, Neb.

Wm. Ileyse went to Gothenburg
this morning on business.

"The house of room, comfort and
safety." The opern'houso.

James McDonald tnndc an automobile
trip to Sutherland Sunday.

George Shoup and Arthur Yates
came down this morning from Suther-
land.

For Salo A good milch cow and ti
gentle saddle pony. Inquire nt tho Star
Livery Barn.

Mario Newton leaves Saturday for
Council Bluffs, where she will re-ent- er

tho convent.
Miss Ethel Donegnn left on No. 10

Saturday for a three weeks' visit with
friends in Omnha.

The ladios aid of the Baptist church
will meet with Mrs. W. M. Hector, Fri-
day, August 28th.

You can get second hand buggies at
Van Cleavo's all in good rcpuir for al-

most your own price. Call and seo
them.

Six views of the business houses
taken last woek will bo shown nt tho
opera hous tonight and tomorrow.

If you want n hat becoming to you,
you must be coming to me. Making over
hats n specialty. Miss WlUTTAKEK.

Miss Leaky, who taught last year in
our city schools, after n visit with re-
latives, returned to Kearney this morn-
ing.

Mako offer for house and lot west of
Catholic church. Must bo sold this
week. BitATT & Goodman.

Mrs. Ledham, formerly Miss Mar-
garet Martin of this city, but now liv-

ing in Iowa, is visiting with Mrs Andy
Anderson, having arrived this morning.

Frank Turpie, who has been spend-
ing the summer in North Platte left
this morning for his home nt Golden,
Colo., where he will enter tho junior
class of the Colorado School of Mines.

No order too large or too nm ill fo
us to fill. Prompt delivry.

TliAMl", the GltoCEIt.

Weather forecast for North Platto
and vicinity: Partly cloudy with prob-
ably showers tonight and Wednesday,
Wurmcr tonight, cooler Wednesday.
Highest temperature yesterday 71, a
year ngo !)0; lowest this morning 02, n
year ago CG.

Tho third annual Fraternal picnic of
M. W. A., R. N. A. and L. M. L. A.,
will bo hold in Max Boor grovo one milo
oast and south of Hershey, Thursday.
Sept. 10th. Big dance in Hershey hall
at night. Everybody welcome. Two
bull games in afternoon. Procession to
leave Horshey at 10 a. m. western time.

Wanted Someone to cut and stack
100 acres of hay in valley seven miles
southwest of North Platte.

W. V. IIoagi.AND.

Half a million fanners and investors
in Iowa, Illinois and Indiana want to
buy chenper lands. I am in touch with
hundreds of them. Write mo a des-

cription and prico "f your land. I'll
do tho rest. Chas. T. Knapn, Middle-We- st

Farms and Ranches, Lincoln, Ne-

braska.
Mr. Chaireur, how aro your auto

classes? Wo hnve a fine assortment
that arc lugliiy satisiactory ior your
purpose. Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

II. F. Wendels and brother, and
William Drager,- - of Otoe county havo
been spending several days viewing
tho land and investigating crop condi-
tions in Lincoln county. Theso gontlc-mo- n

were agreeably surprised and un-
hesitatingly declare the crops hero nro
tho equal of those raised on tho one
hundred dollar acre land in Otoe
county.

Quality is what ynu should stand out
for when buying silverware or silver
plate. Silver means silver here, and
everything in plated ware is tho best of
its kind. Wo can show you a splendid
variety of cither.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.
J. D. Adams, head of tho J. D.

AdaniB Machine M fir. Co., Indianapolis,
and tmlenlee of the Road King machine
has been in tho pity for several days
demonstrating the worth ot his ma- -
I'hiiin nn ltntiroviiicr our county ronus.
Saturday Mr. Adams repaired tho road
from tho city to tho north river unugo
and yosterday was working east of tho
oxner mental farm. 1H hopes the
demonstration will ho so successful s
to warrant the county commissioners
to purchaso a machine.

For Sale.
Good r room houso on nice corner lot

with shade. Close in. $1(00.00.
Cozv ii room house and comer lot,

$050.00.
Extra trootl b room houso in goon re

air, barn, shade, lawn, etc., on West
Third streot. Close m. $3500 on easy
terms. This is nice proporty. Lotus
show

.
vou

.
this.. ... i

Other nice homos mat can no soiu on
easy payments, see urate k uoou
man Uolore you nuy.

School
Shoes

For the Children.

A nice slate in book form
given with each pair.

The Big Shoe Man.
1

52 1 Duwev St.

Perry Carson returned this morning
from Omaha.

The Misses Turnic had a houso party
for fivo of their school friends tho lat
ter part of last week .

Tho Episcopal Sunday school nro
having a picnic today nt tho Hnlligan
grovo west of town.

Tho Ideal Golf and Negllgeo Shirt,
CO cents to $2.25.

The Hun Clothing: dept.
J. M. Hcuman, who ofilcinted nt the

Baptist church Sunday, returned to
Paxton this morning.

Miss Whittnker invites tho Indies to
call and sec her up to dato lino of mil
linery, belting, veiling etc.

Como nnd seo my assortment of
Misses' nnd children's trimmed nnd
school lints. Miss Whittakeh.

Florence Donegan entertained thlrty- -
flvo of her young friends at a very
plcnsant party on Wednesday afternoon
from four to eight.

Tho Indies' of tho Presbyterian Mis
sionary society will hold nn oxennnge
nt Howo Si Moloney's furniture store
on Saturday, August 29th.

A bunch of typical broncho busters,
who had boon exhibiting nt Cheyenne

ere passengers cast this morning for
Lincoln whore they will tnko in tho
stnto fair noxt wcck.

Mrs. Young, formerly Miss June
Arnctt, of Brule, came down on No 0
this morning for n visit with her par
ents west of town. Mrs. Young will
remain until Saturday.

Wc sell Gillette Safety Razors. Thoy
lavo no equal. Shnving mndo pleasant.

DIXON, mo jcwoier.
Dispatcher JonoB returned Monday

from his extended visit to Virginia.
Mrs. Jones and children will arrive the
latter part of the week, having

this morning.
Paul Meyer began tho work of sur

veying tho new nildltlon lor irusieo
abor vesterdav. Sidewalks. sewerage

nnd crossings will be laid at once, the
work to be completed this tall.

Bratt & Goodmnn havo 8 per cent
money to loan to help you secure a
homo.

J. L. Kennedy, of Weeping Wnter,
has been in tho citv looking nfter the
and conditions. While hero he pur

chased 1G0 acres on tho Garfield table
through tho agency of Brntt & Good
man.

Seo tho Dolamotho real rose hat pins
in our show windows. They are the
latest fad. Mado from real roses.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
Robert Cnrv. who has been sponding

tho summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Uary, lelt lor tho cast this
morning. After visiting in various
cities enrouto Mr. Cnry will enter the
senior class of tho Theflleld Scientific
school, Ynlo University at Now Haven,
Conn.

Temple Craft dance at the Masonic
temple tonight- -

W. A. Stowart candidate for tho
state senate from this district was
in the city Monday renewing ncquam-tancc- B

and conferring with friends.
This morning Mr. Stowart began a
tour of tho western part ol tho uistrict
traveling by nn automobile.

A Bargain
Second hnnd pinno for sale.

Clinton, Tho Jeweler.

Arrested for Fighting,
Tho porters of tho Rebhausen and

Carson nnd Landgrnt bnrbor shops got
badly mixed up In n meleo on Dewey
street this morning and as n conse-
quence both are now domiciled with
Sheriff Miltonbcrger. For somo time
crap shooting has boon indulged in
rather promiacously in this city and a
number ot our cimons nave ucen uiKcn
in by ono of these gentlemen of color.
Last night tno negroes got in me gamo
themselves. Ono lost twenty dollars In
tho denl nnd tho winner not being wil-

ling to liquidnto tho loser proceeded to
lo him up. A pocKct kiiiio was ireeiy
used in slashing Ins friend about tho
face nnd neck. Blood (lowed freely nnd
hud not n largo crowd gathered and
separated them tho fight might havo re-

sulted fatally. Deputy Shcritr Lowell
was called and took both participants in
custody. It is to bo hoped this disgrace
ful allalr may onu crap snooting in mis
city.

For Sore Feet.
"I havo found Bucklen's Arnica Salvo

to be tho proper thing to use for soro
feet, ns well us lor healing hums, cuts,
and all manner of abrasions," writes
Mr. W. Stono, of East Portland. Maine.
It is tin' propor thing too for piles. Try
ti Sold under guarantee at atones

drug store. 25c.

Buchanan & Patterson's Bar-

gain List.
A nice four room cottage, barn, out

buildinirs. lawn, shade trees and city
water, l'rico $i.uuu.uu. terms $iuu.
cash and balanco in monthly payments,
less than rent.

A good fivo room cottngo, large barn,
out buildings, lawn, big shade trees,
and c tv water, l'rico sibUU.OU. Term"
$500.00 cash and balanco insmnll month
ly payments less than rent.

An extra good cottago, six rooms,
out buildings, city water, sower con
nections nnd cement wniits, only lour
blocks from tho court house. SluOO.00.
Terms $(100. 00 cash nnd balance small
monthly payments less than rent.

A now f ramo rottaire six rooms anil
outbuildintrs. cement walks in second
ward H blocKB irom court houso. l'rice
$1800.00. Terms $000.00 cash and bal-
anco small monthly payments.

'A lino cottago of Hix rooms, good out
buildings, plumbing, city water, lawn,
and shade trees, only three blocks from
the court house 11 .Second Ward, l'rico
$2100.00. Terms $700.00 cash and bal- -

nnce on monthly paymonts iosh than
rent.

We will assist any reliable parties to
part of the cash pavmont ronuirod in
any of the abovo properties. With theso
opportunities for acquiring nico homes
there is no excuse for any ono to pay
rent. Buchanan & pattriison,

Notice to the Public.
All persona nro warned against g,

hunting or fiBhing on tho lnnds
of tho Birdwood ranch. Violators will
bo prosecuted. It. C. WALLACE,

North Platte Cornet Band Benefit
at the opera house Thursday evening.
Special program nnd nn extra reel of

Eicturcs.
Come out and help the

They have given you concerts
for the last few years free and arc
entitled to your support.

An Open Letter to Voters.
Dour Sir: I nm n candidate for tho

ofilec of Stnto Senator from this dis
trict.

I want to. give you n fow reasons
.

why
X I

you should vote tor mo nnu givo me.
your support nttho primaries Sept. 1st.

1 nm Hint uiwnys nnvo uoen m sym-pnth- v

with tho progressive clement in
tho Republican Party. I nm not in
favor of radical legislation on the one
hand or tho "dry rot miscalled conser-
vatism on the other

I do not believe in giving any special
favors, logislnttvo or otherwise, to any
person, company or corporation but 1

do believe in n suunro deal for nil.
1 lienrtilv endorse tho policies of

President Roosevelt and Governor Shel-
don nnd believe that the rato laws that
were passed nt the last legislature nro
nood and should not bo interfered with.

If elected I shnll work especially for
the bust interests of tho farmers and
stockmen in Western Nebraska nnd for
the State Experimental Farm in Lin
coln County which 1 consider of vital
importance to the agricultural interests
of this part of the atato. Tho Stato
farm increases tho valuo per ncro of
overv farm In tho western part of tho
state. The state farm will increase
the yield per acre on every farm in tho
western part of the atnto where the
farmer will take the trouble to follow
the advise of its innnairers.

The Stnto farm has dono n great deal
ot irooil. it will do more. 1 ooiieve
that a branch of tho State Agricultural
Colloiro should be located on this farm
so that the boys from tho farms of
Western Nebraska could learn, close
to home, tho scientific handling of tho I

conditions with which they have to deal.
Resnectfullv

Dli. D. f. QUICLEY.

For Sale.
For Sale, lot 1, block 70, good fivo

room house, electric lights and tele
phone, lawn, ihade trees, cement side
walks. A nice home. terms very
reasonable. Pr ce M.7U0.

Also a verv comfortable little homo,
close in for $000; only about S300 cash
is needed to buy this. It is well worth
looking up. O. E, Eldeh.

For Sale.
Section 29. town 15, range 20, nnd

section 1.1 and 2,1, town 10, range M.
Good grazing laud. 1'nce $1.01) per
acre if purchaser will take all three
sections. Inquire of J. L. Stingley, at I

North Platto Moat Market.

Dissolution of Partnership- -

Notice is hereby irivon that tho firm
of Marti & Schriebor has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, Fred Mar
ti retiring from said firm . All accounts
duo the late firm are payable to Henry
Schricburwho will conduct thu business
at tho old stand.

Dated August 11, 1908.
FllED MARTI.
llENKY SCHUIEIIEII

New Stock of

Cameras
and Amateur Supplies

We have just received them.

They arc Hummers.

e Sell Films
Adopted to all Cameras
and Kodaks from Buster
Brown size up to 4x5.

We Develop

Films and Plates.

M. Newton.

MY LUMBER ALWAYS
ON THE MOVE.

Ask your neighbor tho reason. Tho
answer comes, Inn prices aru right and
sutinfaction ifiinrHtiteed. My largo and
well HBHortvd stock enables

.
every buyer

. .... t i . . vt i . f - .r.It) Hl WflHl IIS WMMia. WOW In UIU IIII1U
to build. Let me figure your next ro- -

quiremetita. My estimates will bo found
the lowest for the same uuporior quality- -

or lumber than you win get Irom any
one im in the country.

Sfttisfaction is my motto.
C. F. 1DDINGS.

Get Your Boys

Ready for School.

Hi FBBHH KI' "Mill
ALLWOOL'

IMMIQIX

WHITE &

You will want
your boya to
look dressy
when you send
them to school.
The Leader just
received a large
assortment in
all sizes and
patterns of chil-

dren's suits, in
Knickerbockers
or plain pants.
A special offer
will be given to
fix your boys
out in a suit,hat
or cap, mother's
friend waist, a

a pair of shoes. Come in and sec what great induce-me- nt

we have to offer.

THE LEADER

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
JULIUS PIZER, Proprietor.

PLUMSrf
Home Grown

Will be Ready for Shipment
about September lstfc

Place Your Orders Now.

GLENBURNIE FRUIT FARM,

D. Hunter, Prop.,

SUTHERLAND, NEB.

LESKEY, by

ROOF

and Excellent.

COMING OUT IN HIS
NEW DRESS

a horse enjoys his travel if it is a har-

ness bought and fitted nt Fink's. Our
harness for any kind of a vohiclo are
models of elegance, strength nnd
benuty, nnd not only look well nnd wear
well, but givo your horso case, comfort
nnd freedom of motion, quickens his
speed nnd givca him style.

A. F. Fink.

Why not Blow Yourself
to a good meal for onco and just boo
what u dollghtful thing it is to havo
your nppotito tempted with tho savory
odor of steak nnd mushrooms, broiled
chickens, or primo roasts, and then
havo tho realization more than fulfill
tho anticipation? When your nppotito
is coquettish on u sultry day try a
meal at ))

Enterprise Bakery.
Mrs, Jennie Krmstronui Prop.

constructive knowledge mid skill,

of North Platto.

High-grad- o results producu that nover fail your want to fill:

Jjj Invuriably contracts aro completed according to specification,

TIiub rendering by porfect unity each dotail in right relation:
Ml

JjJ Examining their work, you'll find it dono with scrupulous care,

l & because of ita enduring nature it does not require repair:
u

Liko mngic thoy put up tho Wood, Stono, Hrick or Concrete,

u Exertirg forces in cement building with which no othor can compete:

So tho firm for choice material always on tho alert,

jjj Keeps employed for each departmont of the job n true export:

uJ Endonvorlng to got for yoursolf a homo, store, hotel or flat,

J You'll profit by calling on tho bulldorB, WHITE & LESKEY,
u)

n

a

m


